
Cleanses me System tffect *

ually; Dispels Lolas anclneaa-
rcr.lics duo to Constipation ;

Acts naturally , acts truly Q-
3ciJuaxcitive. .

Best lorMcuy omen ana Uulc-
krenVbimg ancl Ula.-
To

.

get it's Isenolicialtjleets
Always luv tKc Genuine wlucn
hasTliojell-
pany

name oj the Lorn-

by whom it is tnonufactured. printed on the
front of every pftckft c.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
one size only, regular price 50 pcrbolHe.

TOMBS OF SPANISH ROYALTY.

Most Gorgrcnn.t Itiirinl Vnulls Mar-
ble

¬

KJISsrli'M of Children.
The Escurinl , in which for nearly

three centurirs the kings and queens
of Spain have been buried , is said to-

be the most gorgeous burial vault in
the world , according to London Tit-
Bits.

-

.

It is an octagonal chamber , thirty-
six feel across , with its walls , save
where the collins stand , entirely over-

laid
¬

with precious marbles. The stair-
case

¬

which loads to it is of marble
with jasper walls. The general effect
is unspeakably splendid. In the midst
of this magnificence are the massive
black marble caskets let into the walls ,

continuing the bodies themselves. They
nre exactly alike , inscribed simply with
the names of the different kings and
queens. There is room for just six
more monarchs and their consorts.-

Of
.

another character altogether is
the vault devoted to Spain's royal chil-

flrcn
-

princes and .princesses. Here
wliite marble rules , and very charming
are some of the efligics over the tombs.
The local name for the vault is "the
place of the little angels ," and though
many of the princes who lie here were
not at all angelic in their lives , the im-

prcssion
-

left by the white marble wings
of the statues is one of spotless purity.

One unfortunate Spanish king , Don
Jamie II. of Aragon , is daily on view
in the Cathedral of Falma , in Majorca.-
The sacristan of the place takes you
to a yellow marble monument 4n the
choir , opens a cupboard and pulls out a-

very ordinary coflin with a glass lid-

.As

.

poor Don Jamie died in the four-

teenth
¬

century , he is not now at all a
lively spectacle. II is mummy is mud
gay , however , with imitation royal
robes cottony orniine. and so forth.-

A

.

Bare 1'oH.sihiliiy-
.In

.

his diary , which is incorporated
In the "Life and Letters of Sir Richard
Claverhouse Jebb , " the great Greek
scholar recorded a flash of his own wit
which is cf a most appealing variety.-

At
.

a dinner at Cambridge Sir liich-
ard

-

, then Mr. Jebb , took in a young
woman , who got through the first
course with little conversation. Sud-

denly
¬

she startled him by saying , in the
most unprovoked way , while she was
still dining vith apparent good appe-

tite
¬

:

"Professor Jebb , do you think wom-

en
¬

ever die of a broken heart ?"
"Perhaps other organs may hava

something to do with it ," he proffered ,

in reply. '

THHEE CUSES OF ECZEMA.

* "Woman Tells of Her Ilrother'.s-
Me Siifl'eriiiK Two Hnlilei-
Ciirei

Al
! O'tilicMirn I n valiuilile.-

"My
.

brother had ec/.ema three di'-

forent summers. Each summer it cam'
out between his shoulders and dowi
his back , and ho said his sufferin.
was terrible. When it came on th
third summer , he bought a box o'-

Cuticura Ointment and gave it a faitli-
ful trial. Soon he began to feel bettei
and he cured himself entirely of t-

zem.i

> <

with Cuticura. A lady in In-

diana heard of how my daughtei-
Mrs. . Miller , had cured her little son o'
Terrible eczema by the Cuticura Hem
edies. This lady's little one had tl ,

eczema so badly that they thought the ;
would lose it. She used Cuticura Rein
edies and they cured her child entire
] y , and the di = ease never came back
Mrs. Sarah E. Lusk , Coldwater , Mich-
Aug. . 35 nd Sept. 2 , 1007. "

Cause for Alarm.-

"Look
.

, oflicer ! " shouted the excited
citizen. "That big department store is-

IltllUT.

I "What makes you think so ?" asked
'tlie officer , calmly-

."Why
.

, don't you see all those wom-
an

¬

shoppers coming down the flre ea-
cnpesV"-

"Oh , yes ; but that is not the sign ot-

fire. . Yon see , they can't get through
the revolving doors \vith those big

! "hats.

.

First Visitor ( on the \vay to blio con-
vention

¬

hall ) It's too stuffy in this car-
.'Let's

.
go out and stand on the platform.

Second Visitor ( absorbed in his news-
paper

¬

) If the platform i what this pa-
per

¬

says it is. I'll bo darned if I'll stand
on it. Chirasro Tribune-

."I

.

notice ," observed the sporting edi-
tor

¬

I , "Bishop Fallows sei s the psalmist's
three score and ten years and {roes him
fifty better. Well , the world has wised
Dp and got a jcood deal niftier since Da-
rid's

-

time but I'm still betting ou Da-
rid.

-

[ ." Chicago Tribune.

interest."J

;

)
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there cnn ne r.,. weeds , and they wm
become fewer every year , while the
cultivatic-n will prevent loss of in is-

ture
-

in the soil by affording a loose
covering of dry earth-

.Slt

.

for I.-vo Stnc ! .

Why salt should be regularly sup-

plied
¬

to stock is thus put by a famous
English authority : Because in the
blood of animals .there is six ov seven
times more soilni: tlian'p.itassium. and
that the omiKicifion of the bloo I is-

constant. . To ] ? : > () aMUia'y' in gt/od

health a definite amount of common
salt must be assimilated. The excess
of potassium salts invegetable foods
causes by chemical exchange an :rl>-

normal loss of common wilt. This is
proved by the fact that the craving of-

an animal for common salt is most no-

ticeable
¬

when the food contains a large
proportion of potassium salts , such as
wheat , barley , oats , potatoes , beans and
peas. The addition of salt to animal
food increases the appetite , promotes
the repair of tissue by its searching
diffusion through the body , and stimu-
lates

¬

the rapid using up of its waste
products. vBoussingault's experiments
showed that salt increases muscular
vigor and activity , and improves their
genpral appearance and condition.

For Fe <Mlix Stock.-
A

.

bucket of peculiar construction ,

designed especially to be used by farm-
ers

¬

and dairymen in feeding slop to
stock and in the
handling of fluid sub-

stances
¬

is the inven-

tion
¬

of a Michigan
man. It serves in a
sense as a dipper.

The arrangement
is such that it can
be filled by forcing it
bottom downward in-

to
¬

a receptacle of
fluid substance , the

?; nw niTKirr. hinged portion of the
bottom being opened to permit the
bucket to be filled and closed to hold
the contents until carried to the place
of feeding. The contents can thus be-

discbarged into a trough without
wasting it and without the liability of
spilling it upon the clothes of the
operator. The hinged portion of the
bottom of the can is operated by a rod
extending above the top , which term-
inates

¬

into a handle. As the bucket
is carried by the latter , pressure is
always maintained ujwu the bottom to
keep it closed. When it is desired to
discharge the contents the handle is
pushed downward.

The llisyht AVay to 1'aek Fruit.-
If

.

the fruitgrower simply tumbles
his apples into the barrel without sort-
ing

¬

and without arrangement , in order
to get the greatest number into the
1 arrcl , heads it up and ships to m.u'-
ket

-

, he will discover when he g 'ts his
< -h ck that his fruit has been sold for-
th lowest price. The only way to get
the top prices for fruit is to sort it
according to grades , arranging in bar-
rels

¬

or boxes in layers , placing each
apple in by hand , and selecting for the
top layer fruit of the same color. The
top layer should be made up of apples
all of the same size if possible , and the
fruit should come just to the top of
the staves. Then the heading should
be carefully placed on top and gently
pressed down until it slips into the
chine. This can be done better by the
use of a block placed under a lever-

.Xitrntu

.

of Soda.
. The value of nitrate of soda applied
to barnyard millet at the Xew Jersey
experiment station was stated by the
experimenters as follows : Amount ap-

plied
¬

, 1UO pounds per acre ; yield u"ii'

treated acre , T.G.'J tons ; treated acre ,

IS.oS tons ; gain by use of nitrate ,

u.Ti tons ; per cent of gain , 7o.i ; valuu-
of gain , at ?3 per ton , 17.23 ; cost oi!

nitrate per acre. $o.GO. net gain pei ?

acre by use of nitrate over cost , $ lo05.
The crop -was seeded on June 1G on-

wellfertilized land at the rate of three ?

fourths bushels of seed per acre , after
a crop of oat and pea forage had been
harvested ,, which averaged six tons per
acre. The nitrate was applied soon af-

ter the plants were well rooted and
capable of absorbing food rapidly.

Farming Notes.
Remember the importance of the

kitchen garden.
Preaching economy doesn't amount

to much. You must practice it , but
there is such a thing as being too
economical.

The Clairmont ranch , near Engle-
wood

-

, in Clark County. Kan. , consist-
ing

¬

of 21,000 acres of fine land , will be
cut up into small farms.

One hundred and thirty-nine cows ,

comprising the best of thirty-six Illi-
nois

¬

herds , produced an average of oOl
pounds of butter fat last year.-

A

.

grist mill built at Dciii.iark , Ox-

ford
¬

County. Mich. , 100 years ago is
still in a state of good preservation
and doing business at the old stand.-

A

.

Swiss manufacturer claims to
have iKH'fccted an artificial wool from
jute which will stand dyeing some-

thing
¬

hitherto regarded as impossible.
Oatmeal and linseed boiled into a,

thin gruel is fine for lambs. They like
it and thrive mightily. They do not
rieed much water with this gruel if fed
twice a day.-

In
.

Holland they rotate the fertili-
zers

¬

as well as the crops. Each crop
has its particular coaxer. Perhaps
that's why they farm successfully on
land worth ShGOO per acre.-

A

.

cow owned by William Ma her of-

SheJlield , 111. , gave birth tovthree good-
sized and perfectly developed calves.
She is half Jersey , and raised ttie
calves the first three weeks on her
own milk.

To Almli.sh Cliilcl
From Ponns ; Ivania comes the news

(hat on * ' branch of child labor may be
abolished , says ' ! > linical World Magar-

.ine.
-

. In the coal in ! 1:0 regions of Penii-
sylvania

- ,

are employed some li 1.00-
0luvaker boys , who pick out the siato
from the coal : ft the collieries. The
Delaware & Hudson Coal Company has
installed a mechanical slate picker in
its colliery at Wilkesbarre and the re-

iiort
-

is that it works successfully.-
T

.

r l o boyr r.nd the mechanical spiral
! , ! a ; pu-1 ; is now take the pla e of the
three hundred boy.s who would bo re-

quired
¬

in a plant of that size under the
old regime. The company will probably
place these mechanical pickers in ai !

its other plants.-

A

.

TEXAG CLETIGYMANS-

pcnlCN Out for the Ilenettt of Suffer-
ing

¬

Thousand * .

Rev. G. M. Gray , Baptist clergyman ,

of Whiresboro , Tex. , says : "Four years

f kfj? .UA.-

ago i suueruu mis-
ery

¬

with lumbago
Every movement was
one of pain. Doan's
Kidney Pills remov-
ed the whole difficul-
ty after only a short
time. Although I do
not like to have my
name used publieh.-
I

.

make an exception
in this case , so that

other sufferers from , kidney trouble
may profit by my experience. "

Sold by all dealers. f0 cents a box-

.FosterMHlnirn
.

Co. . Buffalo , X. I-

T.KniisoiJi's

.

Reformat ion-
.In

.

a little town a few years ago

there was a shiftless colored boy named
Ransom Blake , who. after being caught
in a number of petty delinquencies , was .

at last sentenced to a short term in the
penitentiary , where he was sent to
learn a trade. On the day of his re-

turn
¬

home he met a friendly white ac-

quaintance
¬

, who asked :

"Well , what did they put you at in
the prison. Itanse ? "

"Dey started in to make an honest
boy out'n me , sail. " '

"That's good , Kanse , and I hope they
succeeded. "

"Dey did , sab. "

"And how did they teach you to be
honest ? "

"Dey done put me in the sihoe shop ,

sab , nailin * pasteboard outer shoes fo'
soles , seh. "

Yon Can Get Allen' .*) Fon2-Ene FREE
Write to-day to Allen R. Olmst l , Le Roy ,

N. Y. , for a i-'KEK sample of Allen's Foot-
Ease , a powder to shake Into your shoes-
.It

.
euros tired , sweating , hot. swollen , ach-

ing
¬

feet. It makes new or ti ht shoes easy.-
A

.

certain cure for Corns and Hunions. All
Druggists and Shoe Stores sell It. iioc-

.One

.

\V 01:1:1 : I'N '..Vi.siinm.-
Mrs.

.

. Newed And you paid only 9S

cents for that hat ?

Mrs. Oldwed That's all.-

Mrs.
.

. Xewcd Your husband was de-

lighted
¬

, of course ?

Mrs. Oldwed I hope you don't think
I was foolish enough to tell him I got
such a cheap hat.-

Mrs.
.

. Xeweil Where would ,the fool-

ish
¬

part come in ?

Mrs. Oldwed Why , if I told him
what it cost he'd expect me to be sat-
isfied

¬

with bariraiu counter hats all the
rest of inv dav

The Only TTiy-
.Towne

.

Of course , the scheme is a
good one. but do you think your wife
will approve of it ?

Browne Yes , if by careful hinting I
can get her to formulate it herself and
make her believe it's her own. Phila-
delphia

¬

Press.
- __ _ _____ _

Cambridge , Mass. , j > rovides for privi-
leges

¬

of study and travel one year in bev-
en

-

for the puMie school teachers. A
teacher dr.nvs : i j nr silary and has reg-
nlnr

-
' " " - - - -

} > =

ii!

Thousands of American.-
in

.

pur homes are duily sacrificing
their lives to duty.-

In
.

order to keep the home neat
and pretty , the children well dressed
and tidy , women overdo. A femal
weakness or displacement is often
brought on and they sutler in silence *

drifting1 along1 from bad to worse]
knowing well that th y ought to
have help to overcome the pains anc $

aches whifh daily make life a burdery-
It is to these faithful women tha-

iLYBIAEPINKHAflI/

a fey
comes as a boon and a, blessing
as it did to Mrs. F. Ellsworth , oi-

Mayville , X. Y. , and to Mrs. W. Pi-
Boydof Leaver Falls , I'a. , who sayt-

"I was not able to do my ovntvorlcvo-
wing1 to the urinalo tronblt * from whicli-
I suffered. Lyciia E. Pfnkhurn's Vege *

tablcCompouiul helped me wonderfully .

j and I um so well that 1 can dos big $
! day's work as I ex-er did. I wi h every
j sick woman would try it.-

i

.

i FACTS FOR SBCK WOMEN *
i For thirty y urs L> dia E. Pink
ham's Vest-table Compound , made
from roots and herbs , has been the
standard remedy for female ills
and has positively cured thousands oi
women who have been troubled with
displacements , inflammation , ulcera-
tion

-

, fibroid tumors , irrejjul'irhieSj ,

periodic pains , backache , that bear-
ingdown

-
r, flatulency , indigos*

tiondizzincs5or, : norv < ms prost ration *.

AYhy don't you try it r-

1Mrs. . Pinkh.Mia invites all siclfc-
wo7iH'3i torrJto her for ail vice *

She has li'tiidtMl thousands to-
health. . Address , Lymi , Mass.T-

V.

.

. I* . DoHclas makes and sells mora
mon's 3.00 nnd S3.5O Bhocs than any
other manufacturer in U e world , be-
cause

¬

they lioiil their shape , fit belter ,
anil ivcar longer than any other make.-

Shois
.

at All Prices , for Every Member of the
Family , Mn , Ecjs , Women , Hisses St. Children

T7L.Do I .f 4.00 tad 5.00 CUt Ed je Show cioao*
to cleaned tA any price. W. L. 2occlu J-.CO a2&

32.00 ifco s ire the best la the-world
Feat Color JZtfflet * Vsrrl J jeclusirelV'

C3-'I'\Uc JVo Substitute.V. . I, . DouKlJDl-
n. . me and pri": is stamped on bottom. Sold
everywhere. Shoes mailed fro-n Iictor7 to mjpart o ! Hie world. Cataloi ie ltf.-
W.

.
. L. DOUGLAS. 157 Spzrk St. . Brccktos. Miss.-

S.

.

. C. X. 'NO. :\ 1008.

iq-

@5i

T
For Infants and Children.

enI
!

/I
ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.

v AVcgclablePrcpamtfonforAs-

similaiingiiieRjorfanilRegula
-
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Signat-

ofPromotes Digesh'on,0i2erfiil- ]

ness and Rest.Containsncitter-
iQpiinu.Morphine nor Mineral

NOT NARCOTIC.fl-

mykin

.

aafi
Seed"-

JilxScata *
JfxhdleMs-

atarpen

-

Harr.-

Aperfcct Remedy forConsfy-
ation , Sour Stomach.Diarriioe-
aYforras.Conviilstons.Feverisii

ness andLoss OF SHEER
.

Facsimile Signature oF
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*
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